
Awaken your senses

HAND & FOOT INDULGENCE

‘Qaqalo’ Deluxe Manicure
$85.00  (45mins)

Pure pampering for your hands & nails. Nurturing
nail & cuticle care with an enriched coconut

exfoliating scrub for silky smooth skin. Indulge
with a soothing hand massage with luxurious

frangipani lotion.

‘Yava’ Spa Pedicure
$95.00  (50mins)

Immerse your feet in an aromatic blend of lime &
lavender in a therapeutic foot spa. Your feet are

revitalized with a soothing aloe vera & peppermint
scrub then massaged with lavish rich coconut

cream infused with peppermint to soften &
moisturize your feet.

‘Qaqalo’ & ‘Yava’ Indulgence
$170.00  (1hr 30mins)

Pamper your hands & feet & receive a
complimentary homecare spa pedicare

product pack.

‘Daku’ Aromatic Back Massage
(30mins)  $85.00

Ease away tension using a harmonious
combination of shiatsu, swedish & neuromuscular

massage techniques. This treatment specifically
concentrates on relieving tight & stressed muscles

of the scalp, neck, back & shoulders.

‘Senikau’ Aromatic Body Massage
(1hr)  $130.00

A total body experience for deep relaxation &
well being. Experience the therapeutic powers of

essential oils in a relaxing restorative massage
that combines the sense of smell with the healing

value of touch.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

PAMPERING FACIAL TREATMENTS

‘Matamu’ Rejuvenating Facial
(1hr)  $140.00

Anti-ageing papaya extracts renew & revitalize the
skin. A therapeutic massage with papaya hydrogel

serum & a nourishing papaya mask will leave the
face, neck & décolletage rejuvenated.

‘Titobu’ Purifying Facial
(1hr)  $130.00

Re-balancing facial to normalize & restore the
skin. Lymphatic drainage combined with

shiatsu massage techniques followed by a
beneficial sea mineral mask. Your skin will feel

totally cleansed & refreshed.

‘Turaga’ Face Pack for Him
(50mins)  $125.00

Specially designed to deeply cleanse pores.
Marine extracts high in minerals to repair and

revitalize the skin. Therapeutic massage to relax
the facial muscles, a new man emerges.

Sunrise Massage Package for 2                                                                        (1hr 30mins) $295.00
Awaken your senses with tropical guava juice & spicy ginger. A therapeutic body massage to
rebalance the body & mind . Your token gift of a tropical aromatic massage oil & matching sulus
complete this most memorable couples spa experience.

‘Weleti’ Papaya Body Rejuvenation (2hrs) $225.00
Natural fruit enzymes for total rejuvenation. Revitalize your skin with a body polish for cell renewal.
Enriched, tropical Papaya nourishes the skin in this luxurious body wrap. Includes a relaxing scalp
massage. Pure indulgence!

‘Lumi’ Thalasso Body Cleanse                                                                         (2hrs 30mins) $285.00
Immerse yourself with Fiji’s sea waters. A unique seaweed with beneficial properties known for
detoxifying and elimination. Your purification ritual includes body exfoliation and a warm mask of
marine algae for the face & body. Replenish your skin with a moisturizing body massage.
Sea minerals, a refreshing, cleansing body experience.

Prices in Fijian dollars.
Prices are subject to change without notice.

For spa reservations please see
Spa Reception Bure.
Room charge only..

AFTER SUN TREATMENT

‘Kama’ Sunburn Treatment
$95.00  (45mins)
Soothing aloe vera & cucumber extract will ease
irritated & sun burnt skin. This gentle & calming body
mask will help reduce redness.

‘Lomani’ Bridal Package
$375.00
For the blooming bride to be. Our ‘Lailai’ face
treatment gives a radiant glow to enhance our
color code make-up application, for a natural &
photogenic appearance. Our bridal hair stylist will
create the perfect style to suit your face & gown.
Your nails are manicured & finished with your
choice of French manicure or polish.

ROMANCE PACKAGES

‘Veiwatini’ Honeymoon Pamper Pack
$295.00
An essential part of your romantic escape. A
pampering ‘Matamu’ facial treatment for the bride
& a ‘Senikau’ body massage for the groom.
Tropical frangipani body care for her & tropical
coconut body care for him. Individual matching
sulus complete this romantic pack.

Lash Tint $32.00
Brow Tint $22.00
Brow Shape $20.00
1/2 Leg Wax $60.00
Full Leg Wax $95.00
Bikini Wax (from) $50.00
Under Arm Wax $35.00
Arm Wax $55.00
Lip or Chin Wax $22.00
Back Wax (from) $65.00
Chest Wax (from) $55.00
Make-Up $95.00
Bridal Hairstyling $180.00
Hair Braiding (from) $2.50

BEAUTY ESSENTIALS

escape

relax

cleanse

rejuvenate

heal

Senikai’ the Fijian word for flower

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE TO
PAMPER YOUR LOVED ONE

Spa Appointments - Please ensure you
arrive 30 minutes prior to your booking
time to receive your complimentary
signature Senikai Spas ‘Foot Ritual’.

www.fijisenikaispas.com
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Escape
...ultimate spa indulgence

Let your sensory journey begin as you relax your mind and rejuvenate your body at
Treasure Island Resort Spa.

Relax upon arrival whilst your feet are pampered with a cleansing foot ritual.
Immerse yourself in a luxurious spa treatment or one of our unforgettable spa packages,

that is sure to leave you completely restored. Complete your spa pamper with a tropical guava juice
accompanied by Fiji’s crystallized ginger.

Visit our Spa for a personalized consultation.
Our Senikai spa therapists will help you select the most therapeutic spa experience.

PLEASE SEE OUR SPA THERAPISTS FOR OUR
SPECIAL BONUS OFFERS
& KIDZPA TREATMENTS


